I. Call to Order
   ➔ 7:32pm

II. Roll Call

III. Approval of Minutes
   ➔ Senator Hammond motions; Senator Saint-Felix Seconds

IV. Introduction of Gallery
   ➔ Dan Fiscus
   ➔ Senator Baer
   ➔ Senator Johnson
   ➔ Senator Morgan
   ➔ Senator Currier
   ➔ Senator Fallon
   ➔ Bill Mandicott
   ➔ NAACP: Executive Board and chairs
   ➔ SAC representative Jenn Bower

V. Executive Council Remarks

A. President
   1. Christmas Party
   2. Spring Retreat January 30th, 2014 6-9pm Dinner
   3. Fun Day February 1, 2014

B. Vice-President
   ➔ Representative needed for the advisory council for sustainability
   ➔ Purpose: Make FSU Green
      o Sierra Club(1) member
      o SGA (1) member
      * Need as a Representatives.
   ➔ Sustainability is a part of three major goals that the University is pushing towards:
      - Climate Action
      - Energy saving
      - Recycling
      * Are elements that will be brought to the attention of our president Dr. Gilbralter
C. Treasurer
   ➔ Went over SGA Accounts
   ➔ Congrats to new members of the Senate
   ➔ Last Funding packet of the year

D. Secretary
   ➔ No report

VI. Committee Reports
A. Governance
   ➔ Introduction of New Senate members
   ➔ Special Thanks to Senator Saint-Felix for his help in the process

B. Public Relations
   ➔ Next semester there will be a table in the Lane Center to hear what issues students have
   ➔ Congrats to new Senate Members

C. Senate Finance
   ➔ We have one funding packet from NAACP
   ➔ Thanks to the new Senate for showing up to Meeting

D. Student Affairs/Liaison
   ➔ Having last meeting of the semester after this meeting (Liaison)
   ➔ Working on getting new benches for the deck outside library and side walks going toward Edgewood.

E. Campus-Wide
   ➔ Senator Ware: Attended and spoke at the Presidential Council meeting on the great progress of the group for pushing toward a more “Green” campus.

F. USMSC
   ➔ Senator Hammond: Last meeting held for USMSC for this semester will be held at UMBC
   ➔ Didn’t get an applicant for student regent in Frostburg State University. We haven’t had one in years so, looking forward to having one soon.

G. UPC Rep
   ➔ No report

H. BSA Rep
   ➔ Kwanza Dinner was a success. BSA will be having a meeting next Wensday

I. Late At Lane Rep
   ➔ No report

J. RHA
   ➔ No report

K. Saferide
   ➔ No report
L. SAC
- Athletic Department had a competition
- Top 3 donators were:
  - Swim Team
  - Volley Ball Team
  - Cross Country Team

VII. Old Business
- No report

VIII. New Business

A. NAACP Funding Packet
- NAACP requesting funding for Cotton Club Event next Thursday
- Tribute to Dr. Wynder promoting using flyer, Instagram, Twitter and word of mouth
- Open to 50 students
- Food will be served
  - Motion for (5 minute) RECESS
  - Move to Open Discussion
- (Senator Awojinwin): Are the list for signing up at the front desk?
  - Yes, at Lane front desk
- (Senator Brady): If you don’t receive funds from SGA, how will you be able to afford it?
  - We would not be able to provide food.
- (Senator Glass): Will there be actual poem written originally by students?
  - Yes and we will hold an open mic section as well as singing and dance performances.
- (Senator Ware): What type of music will be played?
  - Authentic music with a modern twist and
- (Senator Hill): Is there a dress code?
  - Yes dressy casual

- Call to Question: Senator Jones; Senator McDonald Motiobs
- Vote; Consent
- Motion PASSES

IX. Announcements/Open Agenda
- Cotton Club Event: Thursday Dec. 12th at 7pm
  - Sign-up in the Lane Center Front desk
- Late @ Lane Saturday
  - Ice skating rink will be outside
- Alpha phi Alpha Pageant Saturday at 4pm
- Thanks to Senate by President Rogers for a wonderful year and Good lick on finals.
- Twitter: SGAFSU
- Bottomline has there last issue this week so go grab one
- Facebook:Frostburg SGA
- Instagram: SGAFrostburg
- Thanks to Public Relations for the Social Media outlets
- SGA and Order of Omega are collaborating to do a workshop on Finance
- Vice President: Shout out to Senator Ware for his voluntary works and being so active on the senate
Senator Ware thanks SGA and hope that we keep up the good work. This will be his last semester as he will be graduating.

X. Adjournment

- Motion for adjournment by Senator Jones; seconded by Senator Burman
- Adjourned at 8:12pm

MISSION STATEMENT

“We, the Student Government Association, are here to assist in building a foundation: to help create and maintain a university environment conducive to the richest growth of leadership, scholarship, learning, teaching, research, service and respect for others. We provide a welcoming environment in which students can express their concerns and we will work with them to find a resolution while adhering to our constitution. The Student Government Association is here to help bridge the gap between students, administration, faculty, and staff while shaping tomorrow’s leaders today.”